Robert Graham and Nicholas Chamber to have had a child Bap. Name Male.

Or last 15th Nov. Alexander McKeen's son in Moffat's

McKeen's wife had a son Bap. of 6 years.

Or last 30th Auch Blacklock's son in many parts.

Lineners wife had a Bap. Child. Name 39

Nov 1st Alexander McKeen's Yinker & his

wife had a son Bap. Name Peter.

Nov 15th James Bryden in Moffat and

Rachel Martin had a Bap. Name C. Eliza 37

She same day William Henderson's sister

Grizzle Gray had a Bap. Name John.

Nov 27th Rob. MurrayCarrier in Moffat and

Christina Johnson had a son Bap. Name Robert 30.

Nov 25th John Murray shemaker 34 Mary Veitch

had a child Bap. Name Elizabeth.

Dec 13th William Kennedy smith 38 Ann Gray

had a son Bap. Name James.

At the same time James Tod Cooper and John 41

Grahame had a Bap. Name Hardie.